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Froman almostglobalreviewof bankingstructures,
Wilsondiscerned
three trends:a "gradualreductionin the numberof...units";"a growth
in...average
size";and"a morewidespread
resortto" branching
[Wilson,1986,
pp. 1-4]. However,he acknowledged
that regionaland local bankinghas
continued
to haveimportance
withinEurope.Wilsonpaidlittleheedto the
state'srole, but Cameronhas emphasized
in an historicalapproachthe
significance
of legislation
for bankingstructures
andtheirperformance
[1970,
pp. 9-10].This paperacceptsthat,with regardto EnglandandWales,jointstockbanking's
earlygrowthwasstrongly
influenced
by the timingof liberalizinglegislation.
Yet, otherfactorsled to thepersistence
of a largenumberof
unit banks until the 1880s.

Joint-stock
banking,
permittedfrom 1826,involvedgreaterbranching
thanprivatebanking.
A minorityof privatecountrybankshadbranched
with,
by 1813,someindications
of expansion
as761bankshadat least922 regular
offices[Pressnell,
1956,p. 126].However,corporate
networks'
initialgrowth
from1826alsooccurred
slowlyand,in 1857,theaverage
numberof officesper
joint-stock
bankwasonly6.7 (2.1forprivatecountry
banks)[Nishimura,
1971,
p. 80]. Althoughspearheaded
by a few, ambitious
bankboards,branching
confronted
considerable
managerial
andinformational
difficulties.
Hitherto,the
arisinghesitancy
hasattracted
littleattention[Munn,1997].Thus,the following
is an almost exploratoryinvestigationof post-1826English and Welsh
corporate
branchbanking,
whichalsodebates
withMunnovershaping
factors.
It drawsupontheinternalevidence
of banksthathadconsiderable
longevity
and alsoemploys
the Bankers
Almanac
[BA] andthe Circular
toBankers
[CB].
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Particular
attention
ispaidto Yorkshire,
wherebanking
encompassed
bothunit
institutions
andcorporate
managements
whichestablished
regional
networks.
The LegislativeSpur

The expansion
of joint-stockbankingwas markedby promotional
waves,eachfacilitated
by reformingstatutes.
The draftersof the 1826Act
aimedto stabRise
Englishbanking
andreasoned
thatbanksweremorelikelyto
withstand"runs"with greatercapitals.Consequently,
the 1826 legislation
allowed
bankswithmorethansixpartners
andfreely-transferable
shares
to be
established
beyonda 65-mileradiusof London.It resultedin 117 provincial
joint-stockbanksbeingin business
by 1843,and 98 in 1857.Medium-term
economic
circumstances
- themid-1830s
cyclical
upswing
- alsoplayeda part,
with the formationratebecoming"manic"during1836,whenat least59 new
institutions
wereprojected.
This "mania"hadits epicentre
in Lancashire
and
Yorkslake
[CB,407,6 May 1836].
The 1826Act waspassedaftercampaigning
by supporters
of jointstock,branchbankingwhopointedto its success
in Scotland,
a countrywith a
differentlegalcodeandfinancial
system.
Therebranching
hadbeenestablished
from the 1770sby both Edinburgh"publicbanks"and privateprovincial
bankingcompanies
[Cameron,
1967;Checkland,
1975;Munn,1981].However,
joint-stock
banks"proper"onlybeganto be formedin Scotlandfrom 1810,
not fullydeveloping
untilthe 1830s.Thus,to a considerable
degree,
theadoptionof joint-stock
banking
movedtogether
northandsouthof Hadrian's
Wall.
Concems
overthe ever-growing
numberof EnglishandWelshjointstockbanks,especially
their increasingly
speculative
character,
were fixst
expressed
in 1832.Joint-stock
bankers
in Liverpool
andManchester
calledfor
stricterregulation,
involvingbranchesmore than 12 milesfrom headoffices
beingindependent
banksand,thereby
undertheirscheme,
havingcapitals
of at
leastœ50,000.
Risinganxieties
led W'tlliamClay,who favouredevengreater
regulation,
to obtaina selectcommitteefor investigating
banks'affairs[CB,
407, 6 May 1836].
• This parliamentary
actionresulted
in the bankingboom's
feverabatingfrom May 1836.Furthermore,
the Northern& CentralBank's
sudden
andspectacular
collapse
in mid-1836,
afterrapidlyopening
36 branches
to be regarded
asthe"boombank,"gaveall the necessary
grounds
for Clay's
inquiry[CB,289, 31 Jan.1834;291, 14 Feb. 1834;319, 29 Aug. 1834;Jones,
1971].Its adversecriticismswere reiteratedby a furtherSelectCommittee
during1840-1.
Thesetwo selectcommittees'
hearings
pavedthe way for Peel's
restrictive
JointStockBanking
Act of 1844.Furthermore,
hisBankCharterAct
of 1844frozethevolumeof noteissues
of English
andWelshprovincial
banks,
corporateand private,and containedmeasures
for eventually
extinguishing
• Claywasthe LiberalMemberof Parliamentfor Tower Hamletsfrom 1832and held
the seatuntil 1857. The son of an eminentLondon merchant,he becamethe Chairmanof

theGrandJunction
Railway,
andof theSouthwark
andVauxhall
watercompanies.
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privatefightsto issue
banknotes.
Thislegislation,
it hasbeenargued,
inhibked
furtherbranching
in EnglandandWalesas one majormotivefor opening
branches
hadbeento increase
outletsfor circulating
banknotes.

The Transformationof YorkshireBanking

Yorkshire
wasthelargest
Englishcountyandhada diversified
economy
duringthe mid-nineteenth
century.
In manyrespects,
it mirroredthatof the
nationas a whole,although
possibly
havinga greaterweightof the new,
stmcturally-trans
formedindustries.
The expanding
needsof commerce
and tradehad led to the early
development
of formalized
banking
in Yorkshire[Roth,1914].By 1800most
townsin thecountyhadone,if notseveral,
privatebanks,
amounting
to at least
50in all.Theseissued
noteswhiletheirassets
camefromservicing
thetradesof
thedistricts
in whichtheywereindividually
located[Hudson,1981].However,
they sufferedfrom repeated
instability
and failure,especially
in industrial
districts,
andthereby
gained
anunenviable
reputation.
Thecounty
wasseverely
affectedby the 1825/6 crisis,particularly
markedby significant
runs that
resulted
in substantial
losses
for depositors.
Promoters
of thenewbanksseized
upon this situation,
with the foundersof the Huddersfield
BankingCo.
declaring
thatjoint-stock
banking
woodbe:
wellcalculated
to preventa recurrence
of thoseindividual
losses
andconsequent
distress
whichthisdistricthassooftensuffered
fromtherepeated
failures
of theprivatebankingestablishments
therebyretarding
thegrowing
prosperity
of a placeotherwise
so
well calculated
from its localadvantages
to becomeoneof the
firstcommercial
eminence
[M]3AH4, HBC,22Jan.1827].

Beginning
with the Huddersfield
BankingCo., 24 joint-stock
bankswere
formedin Yorkshirebetween1827 and 1843,with threeentirelynew
institutions
established
afterthe1836crisis(seeTable1, below).Consequently,
by 1845,both joint-stock
andprivatebankscoexisted,
althoughthe former
weremoreimportant,
measured
bycapitalandvolumeof business.
Therewere
25 privatebankswith 11 branches,
and24 joint-stock
institutions
having49
branches,
butbranching
wasrestricted
to onlysomeof theseinstitutions
as19
privateandme joint-stock
bankshadno satellite
offices[BA,1845].Thisgave
anarrayin 1845,ranging
fromlocalbanking,
sometimes
witha fewbranches,
at
onepoleto, at theother,two"district"
bankseachwithcounty-wide
networks.
With thisstructure,
Yorkshireprovidesa meaningful
caseof initialpost-1826
branching
developments.
EstablishingBranches

The followingsections
will examinewhy, and how, branches
were
established;
the business
of branches;
the problems
of branchmanagement;
and,finally,whyEnglishandWelshcorporate
bankswere,on thewhole,slow
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to establish
networks.
Theseissuesare considered
with regardto both local
banksthat characterized
the nationalsystemand the few larger,"district"/
regional
institutions.
Pointswillbeaugmented
withYorkshire
examples.
First,it is importantto establish
whatconstituted
a branchthroughout
the nineteenth
centre
T. But thisis no easytask.Thereappearsto havebeen
litfiedifferentiation
betweenbranches,
sub-branches
andagencies.
Indeed,all
weresimplyreferredto as offices,whichwasalsothe casein Scoffand.
A
branchmightbe a roomfor business
onedaya week,sometimes
termedan

agency
or sub-branch.
Othershaddedicated
premises,
opened
everybusiness
day,yet wereclassified
alongside
"rooms"solelyservicing
marketdays.The
step-up
in costsfromrentinga roomto acquiring
a specific
building
wasquite
considerable.
However,the •ypes
of business,
if not thevolumes,undertaken
at

these
locations
wer!•largely
thesame.
Evenaslateas1914,thisdiversity
persisted:"The proportionof officesnot openeddailyhasincreased
in England
and Wales.From beingaboutone-twelfthin the years1886-1888it is now
nearlyone-quarter
of the wholenumber[6,709]"[BA, 1914].Therefore,as
contemporary
sources
fail to differentiate,
a broaddefinitionhasto be taken
whichsubsumes
alloffices
- whether
"full"branches
or sub-branches
or agerides.
Private banks' branches tended to be more autonomous than those of

joint-stock
institutions,
frequently
beingbaseduponinterlocking
parmerships,
personally
bondedby a sharedfaith and intermarriage.
Joint-stock
banks
followeda differentpathfor branching
asmanyclaimedto be baseduponthe
evolvingScottishmodeland someevenemployedScottishbankersas managers.For example,the Huddersfield
BankingCo. wasestablished
"on the
system
hithertoso successfully
adopted
in Scotland"
whichwouldbe "highly
advantageous"
to theYorkshiretextiletownandits locality[M-BAH4, HBC,
22 Jan. 1827].Its promotersstatedthat:"the Scottishsystemof bankinghas
beeneminently
successful
bothasregards
theinterests
of theproprietors
and
thepublicat large"[M-BAH4, HBC, 22Jan.1827].
Neverthdess,
mostpre-1850joint-stock
banksprovedto be unitinstitutionsastheirveryriflesindicate.
Thishadits dangers
arisingespecially
from
"insiderlending"and throughbeingcloselytied to the vagariesof local
business
conditions.
However,unit bankingcouldcapitalize
upon directors'
particular
knowledge
of localeconomies
andof the customers
thatcomprised
them[Newton,1996,1997].Therewasalsotheadvantage
of operating
withina
knownenvironment
when relativelypoor communications
restrictedlongdistance
business
transactions.
Suchbankingwasreinforced
by a secondfactor
- thata significant
numberof thenewbankswereconversions
of privatehouses.
A fewearlyjoint-stock
bankers
broadened
theirbusiness
horizons,
with
themostnotableexponent
beingthe NationalProvincial
Bankof England,
foundedin 1833.Its founders'
policyinvolvedopeningofficesthroughout
England
andWalesbutthesuccess
achieved
didnotleadotherbankmanagementsto emulateit before1860.However,by 1836,therewereat least11
"district"banks:Commercial
Bankof England(formedin 1834);Devon &
Cornwall(1831);Eastof England(1836);Glamorganshire
BankingCo. (1836);
Monmouthshire
& Glamorganshire
BankingCo. (1836);Northern& Central
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(1833);North & SouthWalesBank(1836);Northamptonshire
BankingCo.
(1836);Westof England
& SouthWalesDistrictBank(1834);Wilts& Dorset
Banking
Co.(1835);andYorkshire
DistrictBank(1834).
Whydida number
of bankmanagements
establish
satellite
offices?
The
reasons are difficult to discern. In some instances,branches arose from

particular,
personal
business
connections
thatbroughtin additional
customers.
Furthermore,althoughnot dixecfiyalludingto Scotland,many joint-stock
bankers
southof theborderenthusiastically
statedtheixintentions
of immediatelyfoundingbranches.
The BradfordBankingCompany's
1826prospectus
declared
that"in everytownin whichshares
shallbe subscribed
for, a Branch
Bankshallbe established"
[MBAB42/3, BBC, 1 Oct. 1826].Yet, thisaspiration was not fulfilled.Similarly,the groupbehindSheffield& Hallamshixe
BankingCo. displayed
ambitionsfor geographical
expansion.
Its first, 1836,
prospectus
portrayed
anintended
regional
dimension
- theword:"District"in
its title- but,yet again,branches
werenot established
[MBAAM35, S&HBC,
April 1836].
In othercases,
businessmen
petitionedbankmanagements
to openin
theirtown.Theseapproaches
wereoftenheadedby thoseseeking
to manage
theproposed
branchandwho indicated
supportby a list of localsignatories.
The nineteenth-century
banker,GeorgeRae,waswaryof theseblandishments:
"Whenyoureceivea memorial•numerously
andinfluentially
signed,'...inviting

yourBankto opena Branchat someplace,in opposition
to anexisting
bank;it
will be well, beforeyou take any other step,to have the historyof the
document
closely
investigated"
[1885,p. 285].He thoughtthatinstigators
of
suchcanvassing,
no mattertheirpriorqualifications,
wouldprimarilyhave"an
eye to the management
of the new Branch"sinceprimarilytheysoughtits
social cachet and remuneration. The basis for such branches was doubtful as

"probability
runsquitetheotherway,themotivation
beingpersonal
gainrather
than a soundbusiness
proposal"[Rae,1885,p. 286]. This was no idle
commentary
as Rae headedthe North & SouthWalesBank,that had an
extensive
Welshnetworkoverseen
froma headofficein Liverpool.
Rae'scautionary
advicewasnot alwaysfollowed,sometimes
for good
reason.Directorsof York City& County,afterreportingthat "shareholders
and other importantpeopleat Selbyhavingexpressed
a wish and made
frequentapplications
that a Branchshouldbe established,"
exploredthe
situation.
Initially,thisled to the town'smarketbeingserviced;
the "branch,"
beginning
in a rentedroom,provedsuccessful
andwasdeveloped
to openfive
daysa week[MBAY1, YC&CBC,24 Feb. 1831].Thisinstance
demonstrates
theinfluence
thatshareholders
in a particular
towncouldwield,whichwasalso
thecasewith theYork City& County's
Maltonbranch[MBAY1, YC&CBC,
24 Feb. 1831].

Bankersfavoring
branching
sawit asanopportunity
to extendbusiness,
bothdepositcollection
andtheirmobilization.
TheYorkshire
DistrictBankrecognizedthisfrom the outset,its directors
proclaiming
an adventurous
branchingpolicyat locations
thatpreviously
hadnotsupported
anyformalbank.
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Thus in the minor placesof Yorkshirethis companywill, by
meansof wellorganised
branches,
affordan opportunity
for the
profitable
investment
of unproductive
capital,andfor facilitating
andaugmenting
the operations
of tradeandmanufacture
[MBA
X3, YDB, 17Jun.1834].

Theyemphasised
thisaspect:

thepresent
undertaking
possesses...a
newandimportant
feature
from its beingthe first full application
of the districtplanof
bankingto this affluentand prosperous
county.This feature
investsthebankwitha distinctive
character
andplacesit upona
differentfooting from that of all the joint stockbanksand
privatepartnerships
whichexistin the variouslocalities[MBA
X3, YDB, 17Jun.1834].

Thiswasapparently
supported
bythesizeof theirbank'scapitalandthe
"wealthandinfluenceof its shareholders
affordling]to the publica basisof
unquestionable
security"
[MBAX3, YDB, 17Jun.1834].It wasclaimed
that
theguarantee
extended
to branches,
andmanagement
rapidlydeveloped
over
threeyearsa network
of 20 to givesubstance
to thebank's"district"
title.

The otherYorkshire
"district"bankwasthe York City & County.
Foundedin 1830,it hadsevenbranches
by 1845andtenby 1865(seeTable1,
below).In developing
thisnetwork,the bank'sseniormanagement
wasoften
opportunisfc,seizingupon privatebank failuresas marketopenings.
This
beganwith Wentworth& Co.'sdemise
whichgaveme to a York branchand,
subsequently,
theyestablished
otheroutletsfrom comparable
situafons.For
example,after the collapse
of Scholfield
& Cloughin 1831,it openedin
HowdenandSelbyby directlyacquiring
the premises
andbusiness
of the
embarrassed
house.On thisoccasion,
theYork City& Countydirectors
also
employedone of the failedbank'spartners,Clough,to manageits new,
successor
Howdenbranch,commending
his"highrespectability
of character
combined
with competent
knowledge
andmanyyearsexperience
in banking"
[MBAY1, YC&CBC,23 Feb.1832].Thereby,
theYorkCity& Countygained
theexpertise
andparticular
knowledge
of a banker,sovitalfor the success
of
localized
banking
duringtheearlynineteenth
century.
The YorkshireDistrictBank'smanagement
couldbe more aggressive.
In 1834,theysenta representafire
"witha viewof forminga connection
with
two of the [private]banksin Sheffieldby their retiringin fayourof the
YorkshireDistrict Bank." The inducements
were 4,000 and 2,000 Yorkshire

District shares[MBA X3, YDB, 27 Jun. 1834].This behaviorcould be
described
moreas predatory
thanopporturfisfc,
although
neitherSheffield
banksuccumbed.
Walker& Stanley
wasconverted
independently
into a jointstockbankin 1836(Sheffield
& Rotherham
BankingCo.),whileRimmmgton's
& Young'swerestilla privatehousein 1845.
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Branchingand Business

Someof branching's
mainadvantages
comprised
the abilitiesthereby
gainedto arrangemoneytransfers
withoutresortingto bills,and to balance
internallytransactions
arisingfrom takingdepositson the one hand and
discounting
on the other[CB,334, 12 Dec. 1834].Furthermore,
theymight
augmentsources
of commercial
information[Attfield,1892].However,with
regardto Scottishbanks,Munn has arguedthat branches
were crucialfor
sustaining
largenotecirculation.
Theirearlybusiness
wasdominated
bylending
asthisensured
highernotecirculation,
themainsource
of profits[1997,p. 39].
The comparative
questionof bankingassets
will be considered
now,whereas
theroleof note-issuing
willbetakenuplaterin thediscussion.
Scottish
banklendingfromtheearlyeighteenth
centmywasbasedupon
the cashcreditsystem,
a proto-overdraft
secured
by the customer's
bondwith
the collateral
of two personal
guarantors.
The drawingup of the bondswas
overseen
by directorsjust as, subsequently,
seniormanagements
of English
joint-stockbankswere responsible
for decidingoverdraftand other loan
proposals.
However,in England,untilthe 1870s,discounting
constituted
the
major,ever/daylendingbusiness,
especially
for banksin industrial
districts.
Yet
directorswererarelyinvolvedin decisions
overacquiring
bills,pointedup by
the absenceof referencesto this in boardminutes.Rather,to discount,or not,

hadto be decidedrapidlyby thebankeror manager
facingthecustomer.
This
situation
heightened
the necessity
for knowledge
aboutthe paperofferedand
its bearerwithwhomthebankwasdealing.
It againhighlights
the importance
of local information,either for a unit bankeror a branchmanager.The
manager,replacinga seniorclerkundera partner,had to be well informed
aboutbills profferedfor discount,whereasdirectors,takingthe placeof
partners,neededto be sureaboutthosemakingapproaches
for loans.This
movesthe discussion
onto the managehal
and/or informational
difficulties
posedby extensive
branchbanking.
Branches

and Risk

A chiefconcernof joint-stock
bankers
wastheretentionof controlover
offices located some distance from head office. Bankers before the 1836 Select

Committeestressed
what they considered
to be the problemsinherentin
branching.
Often theseoutletswereviewedasriskydueto theirremoteness
fromtheheadoffice,thereby
generating
managerial
andcommunication
problems.Therewerealsoworriesaboutbranchmanagers'
skillsand reliability,
whichcouldeitherprejudice
or hinderinformation
collection
for theriskassessmentof loansandadvances
bydirectors.
It mustbe emphasized
thatdecisions
aboutloansandadvances,
asopposed
to discounting,
weregenerally
takenat
boardlevel.Yet,therewasaninherent
information
asymmetry
in loancontracts
asborrowers
weremoreknowledgeable
thanlenders
regarding
thelikelihood
of
default.Obtaining
datawastherefore
crucialfor seniorbankers
to gauge
borrow-
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ingcustomers'
creditworthiness
and,withbranches,
theywouldhaveto workat
second
handto branchmanagers,
whomightevencoilude
withcustomers.
Duringthemid-nineteenth
century,
information
couldbegathered
most
effectively
at a localleveloftenvia personal
business
networks.
Reducing
risk
wasespecially
important
forbanksin industrial
areas
wherepotential
exposure
tendedto be highersinceloansto manufacturers
were often largerand,
relatively,
lessliquidthanothertypesof accommodation.
Furthermore,
more
customers,
comprising
firmsengaged
in the sameindustry,
with the arising
possible
provision
of a largeproportion
of accommodation
to thesamesector,
madesuchbanksespecially
vulnerable
to cyclical
crises
[Newton,1998b].
Establishing
branches
beyondtheimmediate
areaof headofficemight
diversify
riskthroughincorporating
differentbusiness
amongst
a bank'sassets.
However,before1850,spatiallydeveloping
new marketswouldhavetaken
banksoutside
thegeographical
knowledge
bases
andpersonal
networks
of their
seniormanagements.
It wasmorelikelythata separate
newinstitution
or house
wouldbe established.
Thiswouldbe moreableto drawuponthe necessary
specialist
informationand personalcontactsthat providedit, thancoulda
branchof a bankwith a headofficebeyondthedistrict.For instance,
directors
of the Sheffield & Rotherham

Bank stated from the outset their aversion to

establishing
a sizeable
network.
Theboard,containing
representatives
of those
who hadfoundedit asa familyprivatebank,maintained
thatbranches
would
weakentheirabilityto exercise
personal
control.Thesefearswerejustifiedin
1848,whena fullbranchinspection
foundthatthey"hadlongbeenconducted
with a singular
wantof judgement"
[RoyalBankof Scoffand,
1992,pp. 8, 9].
Moreover,
thisresulted
in thebank'sreserve
fundplusœ17,000
beingabsorbed
in meeting
thedeficiency.
BranchingStrategie•

Neverthdess,
a numberof bankmanagements
devised
successful
strategiesaddressing
theproblems
of branching
arisingfromrelatively
poorcommumcation.
The York City& County,asshownabove,foundonesolution
in
employing
a formerparmerof a privatebankwhosebusiness
had been
acquired.
It alsopoachedmanagers
from viableprivatebanks,aswhenthe
Maltonbranchwasopened[MBAY1, YC&CBC,24 Feb. 1831].A further
methodwasto insistthata branchmanager
providesecurities
andreferences,
an extension
of appointment
procedures
at headoffice.For theirScarborough
branch,York City& Countydirectors
required
thatits manager
givenamesof
sureties
andalsosecurity
of œ5,000,
a veryconsiderable
amountin 1831.As in
Scoffand,
bankmanagements
monitored
branches,
especially
in theearlystages.
YorkCity& Countydirectors
"deem'd[sic]it essential
duringtheperiodof the
formation
of thebranches
at SelbyandHowden,to attendweeklyat those
placesandstillcontinue
frequently
to risk thedifferentbranches"
[MBAY1,
YC&CBC, 23 Feb. 1832].Like the NationalProvincial,the YorkshireDistrict
Bankestablished
localdirectorates
for branches,
whoalsooversaw
anynearby
sub-branches
[MBAX3, YDB, 15Jul.,3 Oct. 1834].
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Competition
betweenbanksand bankbranches
locatedin the same
townswasintense.
As hasalready
beenindicated,
joint-stock
banksdeveloped
alongsideprivatehouses.However,bankerssometimes
not only made
agreements
to limit competition
but alsosharedintelligence,
the latterbeing
especially
prevalent
amongst
joint-stock
institutions.
A chiefobjective
of the
Yorkshire
DistrictBankpromoters
wasto establish
a regionalinstitution
butone
of their firstresolutions
wasnot to openin adjacent
Lancashire
[M'BAX3,
YDB, 24 May 1834].Crossing
the boundat
y to a neighboring
countywould
have been neitherunreasonable
nor geographically
too distant.In these
circumstances,
the 1834decisionlikelyarosefrom an understanding
with the
Manchester
& LiverpoolDistrictBank,whichoperatedin Lancashire.
The
Lancastrian
bank'smanagement
agreedto promotethe YorkshireDisttict's
interests,
evengoingso far as providinga manager[MBA X3, YDB, 7 Jun.
1834].For itspart,theYorkshire
Districtwasnotto moveintoLancashire.
Branchingat the Levelsof the Regionand the Economy

Havingexamined
variousaspects
of branching,
k remainsto consider
theextentof ks development,
firstin Yorkshire
and,second,
in Englandand
Wales.A surveyof Yorkshireprivatebanksfor 1845reveals25 housesand
11branches,
with nonehavingmorethanfouroffices,i.e.threebranches.
The
county's24 joint-stockinstitutions,
had a total of 49 branches,all located
withinYorkshire(Table1). Thus,Yorkshireprivatehouses
hadan average
of
0.44 officeswhereasthat for joint-stock
institutions
washigherat two per
bank.Thisisanindication
of joint-stock
institutions
havinga somewhat
greater
propensity
to branch.
Table1 displays
thecounty's
24 joint-stock
banksin 1845,together
with
their subsequent
development.
For comparison,
detailsare includedof the

NationalProvincial
Bankof England,
whichhadthelargest
networkcovering
EnglandandWales.It showsthat,whilethoseYorkshirejoint-stock
banks
involved
in branching
tendedovertimeto expand
theirnetworks,
ninejointstockinstitutions
remained
unitconcerns
untilat least1865.Indeed,onlytwo
bankshad substantial
networksby 1865 - York City & Countyand the
Yorkshire
Banking
Co.- andcouldbe considered
"district"
institutions.
Over
themid-century,
Yorkshire
continued
to haveboththetypical,small-scale
unit
bankandtwoburgeoning
district
banks.
Despitethe establishment
of joint-stock
bankingduringthe 1830s,
branchingover a considerable
business
catchmentarea failedto become
commonplace
in EnglandandWales.Despitedeclarations
of followingtheir
Scottish
counterparts,
EnglishandWelshjoint-stock
bankersdid not open
branches
to anything
likethe sameextent.Althoughsomebankssouthof the
borderdeveloped
networks,
theseseldomcomprised
morethanfour satellites
in townsor largevillages
nearheadoffices.The overallextentof branching
in
EnglandandWalesis shownin Table2, with a comparison
with Scotland.
Joint-stock
banksclearlymovedaheadof privatebanks,drawing
upontheir
largercapitals
to operateon a somewhat
widerspatialdimension.
However,in
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1850thenumberof officesperbankwasmarkedly
higherin Scoffand
- 24 - as
compared
to sixforjoint-stock,
and1.6forprivate,
banks
in England
andWales.
Table 1:Joint3'tock-Banka'ng
in Yorkahire,
1845-65
Bank

Date

Date

est.

failed

1827

Huddersfield
BankingCo.
1827
BradfordBankingCo.
1829
HalifaxJointStockBankingCo.
1830
YorkCity& CountyBankingCo.
1831
Sheffield
BankingCo.
Knaresborough
& ClaroBanking
Co. 1831
1832
Barnsley
BankingCo.
1832
Wakefield
& Barnsley
UnionBank
1832
LeedsBankingCo.
1833
Hull BankingCo.
BradfordCommercial
JointStock
1833
BankingCo.
1833
York UmonBankingCo.
1835
Leeds& WestRidingBankingCo.
Sheffield & Hallamshire Bank

Sheffield & Rotherham Bank

Swaledale
& Wensleydale
BankingCo.
WestRidingUnionBank
Halifax & Huddersfield Umon

BankingCo.
HalifaxCommercial
BankingCo.
LeedsCommercial
BankingCo.
BoroughBankof Sheffield

Number of branches

1845

1855

1865

2

2

3

0

0

0

0
7
1
2
0

0
8
1
4
0

0
10

2
7
0

I

I

2

0
3

0
3

0
3

0

0

0

1836
1836
1836
1836

11
I
0
2
4
2

8
0
2
3
2

8
0
3
3
-

1836

0

I

1

1865

1846

1836
1836

1846

0

0

0

0

-

-

1839

1845

0

-

-

Sheffield & Retford Bank

1839

1846

3

-

-

YorkshireBankingCo.*
Sheffield
UnionBankingCo.
Na•'onal
Provindal
BankofEngland

1843
1843
1833

10
0
92

12
1
104

20
1
128

Source:BA, 1845, 1855 and 1865.

*A reconstimtion
of thefailedYorkshire
DistrictBank(1834-43).

Table2:Number
ofBanks
andBankOffices
inEngland
andlFaks,
andScot/and
EnglandandWales
Privatebanks
Joint-stock
banks
Offices

Scoffand

Offices

Offices

Banks (Banks:Offices)
Banks (Banks:Offices)
Banks (Banks:Offices)
1825

650

1850

327

1875

236

650

(1:1)
518

(1:1.6)
595

(1:2.5)

Source:
Collins,1988,p. 52

-

99
122

576

(1:5.8)
1,364

(1:11.2)

36

17
11

173

(1:4.8)
407

(1:23.9)
921

(1:83.7)
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Reluctant

Branchefs?

Whywasbranchbanking
slowerto develop
in England
andWales?
It is
possible
thatthiswasduesimplyto thenumberof privatebanks,
withtheirlow
propensity
to branch,thatexistedalongside
joint-stock
bankswell into the
nineteenth
century[Newton,1998a].Suchbanksplayedonlythe smallest
role
in the Scottishsystemafter1840.Yet, evenwhenthesebanksareabstracted,
English
joint-stock
banksdisplay
nocollective
significant
propensity
to branch.
EarlyEnglishjoint-stock
bankshavebeendescribed
ashaving"small
capitals,
few branches
andparochial
outlooks"
[Cottrell,1979,p. 16]. Such
constitutions
mayhavebeeninfluenced
by thecontinuing
presence,
albeitdimmishing,of privatehouses,whoselocalbankingwas a reminderof how
business
had beenundertaken.
Indeed,Britain'scapitalists
haveoftenbeen
criticizedfor beingbackwardlookingwith an adherence
to tradition.Yet,
promoters
of new joint-stock
bankswereopenlyandvocallyattempting
to
establish
newfinancial
institutions
whilecastigating
the deficiencies
of the old.
However,manywereconversions
of privatebanks.Furthermore,
thiscarryoverof traditionis evidentamongst
the reformingjoint-stock
bankersof the
1830s,whowentasfarasadvocating
thata branchshould
bea separate
bankif
it wasmore than 12 milesfrom headoffice.Similarly,Stuckey,the WestCountryprivatebankerwho first adoptedjoint-stockbranchbankingat a
districtlevel,believedthatnetworksshouldbe confmedto onlytwo counties
[Thomas,1934,pp. 256-63].Moreover,unlikein Scotland,
the numberof
existing
privatebanks,
although
fallingfromthe1810s,tempered
theextentto
whichjoint-stock
bankscouldexpandspatially.
Frequently,
newopenings
only
arosewiththefailureof olderprivatehouses.
Munnbelieves
thatimproved
communications,
especially
thecomingof
the railwayand cheappostage,
were crucialin changing
the reluctance
of
English
bankers
to branch.
Theseinnovations
changed
substantially
theparametersof the business
environment
- asbetween
eighteenth-century
private,
countrybankingandmid-nineteenth-century
provincial,
joint-stock
banking.
Fastertransport
helpedto surmount
theproblems
of controlhag
branches
and
collecting
information
aboutcustomers
and,consequently,
encouraged
spatial
expansion
[Munn,1997].Yet, Englishbankers
continued
to be hesitantover
branching
untilthe1860s.
Systems,
suchasbranchinspectors,
correspondence,
reports,
andweekly returnsfrombranches,
werefirstdeveloped
in Scotland
whencommunicationswererelatively
pooryetwereonlyreplicated
laterbysomein England
and
Wales,ashasbeenillustrated
above.
Furthermore,
Munnpointsto thelackof
guidance
overbranching
contributing
to Englishreticence.
If unfamiliar
with
Scottish
banking,
English
andWelshbankers
wouldhavebeenhardpressed
to
findwell-based
guides.
The everreliable
GeorgeRaehadlittleto say,beyond
extremecaution,on the subject.The first comprehensive
discussion
in the
Englishprofessional
banking
literature
appeared
aslateas1892[Munn,1997,
p. 44] anda surveyof theBankers
Magazine
(firstpublished
in 1841)foundno
earliercommentary.
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Banks'businesses
couldalsohavebeena contributing
factor,impeding
branching
in Englandand Wales.It hasbeenarguedthat the 1844Bank
CharterAct,whichfixedthevolumeof banknoteissues,
"maywellhavehada
bearingon the relativelackof enthusiasm
of Englishbankersfor branches"
[Munn,1997].After1844,Englishbanksincreasingly
hadto payfor till money
by purchasing
Bankof Englandnotes,unlikeScottish
bankswhichdeveloped
extensivebranchsystems
earlierthan in Englandand Wales.Yet, remote
branches
weredeliberately
employed
in Scoffand
to issuenotes,theirisolation
ensuring
thattheywouldremainbeyondtheweeklyinter-bank
noteexchanges.
The Scottish
"private"noteissuewasto reacha pre-1914maximumin 1901.
However,all Yorkslakejoint-stockbanks,bar one, listedin Table 1 issued
notes,yet only two established
sizeablenetworksbefore1844.Thus, the
incentiveto openbranchesto enhancenote circulation
had little influence
uponmanyinitialjoint-stock
bankers
in Yorkshkeo•r the1830s.
Why?
Althoughit was recognized
in Englandduringthe mid-1830sthat a
widespread,
multi-branch
networkwouldsupporta largernotecirculation
than
unitbanking,
bythelate1830sthenatureof English
banking
beganto change.
Increasingly,
thestress
wasupondeposit
collection
sothat,whereas
81.5%of
joint-stock
banksformedin EnglandandWalesbefore1837acquired
noteissuinglicences,
only 15% of thoseestablished
between1837 and 1844 took
thisstep.Indeed,theaggregate
noteissueof Englishcountrybanks,joint-stock
andprivate,peaked
in 1836andsowasin decline
beforethepassage
of 1844
BankCharterAct.Whatthe 1844monetary
straight
jacketmighthavedoneis
to havegivena freshemphasis
to billsin EnglishandWelshbankingand,as
has been described,
discounting
was largelyin the handsof managers
as
opposed
to directors
whichraisedthecontrolquestion.
With theabilityto rediscount
on theLondonmoneymarket,mostEnglishbankers
remained
more
concerned
aboutthequalityof theirprimeasset- bills- thanamassing
fiather
liabilities- deposits
- throughbranchextensions.
Indeed,Englishbanksin
industhai
areas
were"over-lent"
untilthe1870s,
always
looking
to themetropolis
for liqmdity
at timesof stringency.
Alongwithlong-term,
organic
business
factors,
thehighprofilefailures
of certain"district"banksduringthe late 1830scouldhaveinhibitedfurther
branchbanking
in England.
The mostspectacular
wastheriseandfallof the
Northern& Central
Bank,with36branches,
withinfouryears.
Thiswasfollowed
bythecollapses
of theCommercial
Bankof England
in 1840andtheYorkshke
DistrictBankin 1843.The latterrevealedbadmanagement,
bothat headoffice
andbranchlevels,
with accounting
practices
beingidiosyncratic
at best[Crick
and Wadsworth,1936,pp. 212-15].Thesefailuresall gavebranching,
albeit
primarily
at a "district"
level,something
of a badname,justifying
bankers'
fears.
Consequently,
theNationalProvincial,
usingexpatriate
Scottish
expertise
was
left to be the majorexponent
of nation-wide
branchbankinguntilthe mid1860s. The other major exceptionswere Welsh joint-stockbanks Glamorganshire
BankingCo.,Monmouthshire
& Glamorganshke
BankingCo.
and,aboveall, the North & SouthWalesBank- operating
in business
and
geographical
environments
moreanalogous
to thosefoundin Scotland.
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ProvincialBranchingin a Longer Perspective

From the 1860s,Englishbankingbeganto acquirethe character
with
whichit waslaterto becomesynonymous
- corporate
branchdeposit
banking.
Privatebanking
continued
to ebbandwaslargely
foundduringthemid-1870s
onlyin southern
andcentralagricultural
districts.
Corporate
banking
wasgiven
greaterfoundations
by the furtherliberalizing
Acts of 1857-1862,which
permitted
banksto be established
withlimitedliability.
The impetus
to branch
tookgreaterhold,withtheratioof joint-stock
banksto officesrisingfrom6.8
in 1862,to 9.2in 1872,andto 13.3in 1882.It quickened
thereafter,
to double
overthe followingdecadeandriseby a factorof 2.4 overthe next,by which
timeconcentration
wasshaping
theindustry's
organisation.
Alongwithlegislation
wentanincreasing
stress
uponliquidity,
theneed
pointedup by the experiences
of the banking
crisesof 1866,1878,and1890.
Howeverbankingbusiness,
the employment
of deposits
asopposedto noteissuing,wasalsoshapedby the introduction
of an uniformstampduty on
cheques
in 1854andthecreation
of a country
clearing
in 1860,joinedby the
Bankof Englandin 1862.Thesechanges,
arising
fromlegislation,
andreaction
andagreement
withintheprofession,
gavefurtheremphasis
to depositcollection and their mobili•.afion
by overdraft.Decisionsaboutoverdraftswere
decidedprimarilyby directors
withbranchmanagers
beingsubjected
to lending
limits,a verydifferentsystemof controlcompared
to the mid-century
when
discounting
hadbeenthemostimportant
wayof accumulating
assets.
The furthergrowthof deposit
banking
anda greater
resortto branching
occurredfrom whenthe third railway-building
boom- that of the 1860sbroughtsmaller
townsandvillages
withinthenational
steam-powered
transport
network.Fastertransportnot only improvedcommunications
but reduced
business
inventories,
leading
to thedeclineof theinlandbill.Englishbranching
accelerated
to amass
deposits
andrelayto headofficesproposals
for overdrafts
accompanied
bythecommentaries
of branchmanagers.
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